
of Wednesday, I»nt Iho flrdjh wasbad. clos*
JnLfflcnrcs about Me lower; oxlrrfffts nn« 81110 c,
Including MO taken by exporters at OOlOc 5 ship*
m ßnpfP~nccelpli, 9. TOO} sheen dull and da*

t,cTond procefiem; tmtonwfnnnh could beLidevenaj the low rate of UUfMMo for ordinary*
Mfimei inmi-a alto dropped, unrl only part

changed hands, Including fair to rood westernat
r« ic* about 30 car-loads sheep and lambs unsold.M,visr—Arrived, 3. ino j none for sale nllvo: deal-
«.« make Si-20 tlio outside nominal flguro forffliMlUMcom-nd.r nvrrJiSA*.

min-Ato, June 27.—Cvm,ts—Receipts, 1.517
holds market easier but not qimlnbly lower; best
nrmics distuned of;shippers* sfecrv.good tochoice,
«u 8077.5.00; medium, 54.15144.55. '
*

Sucks’ ami* l.AMHs—lleccipt*, 3,700 head; mar*
ket without decided ebamo; yards full of eteckj
litivera bolding ods a few sales of fair to ffood
clipped sheep At93.Sfifttt.7ft; common, $3.40.

Ilfiti*—lircclpts,3,7os bends medium and hcavr,
91.U7F,(84.10: Yorkers bold at 9J.00Q4.00;
three cars unsold.

KAJJdAS Cltr.
Br#e«rtl DlJP'itth f» TM TrtMra*.

Kakpm Citt, Mo,* Jnn« 27. —Catti.B—Tho
J'rkC'Current rcpon* cuttle receipt* <2D,
menin, r*ir>; iluli: nailto
tiiiUvc piockcm tnrt foedcra, 1i.6(10<J.00, jiiUlto
cow*, 82.0003.00. ' .

_

Hun*—itccolDl*. 1.407: alilnmenU, 200 t wenkop}
cooil to choice, $3.W>03.00i Inferior to fair,
t-i-ioaa.co.

BT. LOUIS.
Sr. Loom, Mo,, Juno 27.—Cattle— Unchanged;

natives very slow: demand for nrassor* exceeds
euiiply: receipts. 800; shipments, 1.000.

Hons—Dull and unchanged; receipts, 6,600;
shipments, 1,800.

...B(ii:r.i‘~6carco and wanted: nothing doing for
want of supply; receipts. 30; shipments, 140.

CINCINNATI,

CmowNATt, June 27.—Hons—Steady and Arm;common SB. OOP 3.06; light. $3,7008.110; packing,
$3.8004.00; butchers 1, $-I.ooo4.l6;.,,receipts,
1,011; shipments, 015.

LUMBER.
The com® market was quiet and unchanged.

About ten cargoes were sold, consisting mostly of
piece-stuff and medium inch lumber,which brought
receal prices. Common inch was dull and easy.
Lath were steady, and shingles slow,.except t)m

choice grades. Following are quotations of green
csrcooa:
Choice strips and boards 511.60 CM3.00
Mill-run inch, 10.00 6512.00
'Hedlum Inch, green 8.;»tl ©IO.DO
Common Inch 7.00 © 7.60
rtoeo-stufT 0.1240 3.25
Flecc-atufr, dry.... 7.60
IMn . .... 3-10 1.16
Shingles 1.40 0 1.76
' Dry stuff is quoted 60cft$1.00 above green.

Bales: Cargo 2(50,000 ft Manistee piece-stuff at
$0,26, and 160,000 ft Ludlngton do at- 80.25.

’ Also 170,000ft dry common Inch from Muskegon
it 83.60. Choice Manlstca shingles sold at $1.76.

The yard market continues active. The receipts

tre liberal, and green stuff la plenty and slow of
sale. The demand for dry keeps.the stock down,
md dealer* generally ate sot shading the price

Hrlrrt clear, 2 Inch 8 30.00
/bird wear. IJ< Inch 27.00028.00
Third clear, inch 26.00
/{rat and clear dressed siding

....... 16.60
Virucommon dressed siding 13.60
«cond common siding 11.60

•flooring, first common, dressed..... 26,00
Flooring, aiicjnd common, dressed.. 22.00
-Flooring, third common, dressed-... 10.60
Box board*. A, 13 in. and upwards. 30.00
Do.x boards, 15.13 in. and upwards. 20.00
Dox boards. C..

~
10.00

A Stock boards, 10012In., rough... 26.60028.00
.B stuck boon!#, 10012 1n...... 20.005J26.00
Ostock boards, 10012 in 10.00017.00
Dorcommon stuck boards 12.00013.00
Fencing, No. 1,... 0.00010.00
Fencing, No. S ....... 8.260 8.60
Green, Inch, common 8.600 0.00
Common boards, dry ... 0.00010.00
Cull boards.... .. ... 8.00
Dimension stuff ....... 8.500 0, CO
‘Dimension staff, 20030 ft 10.00013.00Joistsnndscantling, green 8.00
Culls, 3 In f 1.600 7.n0
Tickets, rough and select...... 8.00011.00
I’ictcti*. select, dressed, and headed 10.00018.00
Lath, dry 3.6(1
‘Lath, green.... . , 3.J6Shingle*. "A"standardiooxtradry 2.000 2.16
Bliinglcs, standard .. 1.760 1.00
thlngics, No.l 75

BY, TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN*.

The following wero, received oy tbs Chicago
Board of Trade;

Liverpool, June 27—11:30 a. m.—Flour, B»6d
©los3d.’* Wheat—Winter, BsfHl©oe6d; spring,
7s4dQßsßd; white, Bs4d@Os2d; club. o*ld®9s
Pd. Com.-3911d®4f. Bork, 475. Lard, 32* 3d.
Bccclpts of wheat lost three days, 241,000 centals,
212,000 American.
‘LtVEurooL, Juno 27—1:30 p.m.—Weather un-
settled. Breadstuff* firmer; wheat—white, 8s (Id

GOs 3d; club, oe2d®»sod. Best unchanged.
Liverpool, June 27—i p. m.—Floor—Extra

State, 11s. Wheat Arm and a shade higher; red
winter, Mid; No. 3 spring, 7»4d; So. 2do,
8s 3d; California, Id dearer. Corn dull; lower to
sell In quantity; 3s 115Sd. Cargoes off coast—-

■Wheat in moderate demand. Corn dull. Coun-
try markets higher. Imports of wheat ntLiverpool
for tlio week, 438.000 centals, 318,000 being
American. Wcother nnselUcd. Fork—Western
11.I 1. M., 475. Lard—Downward tendency; little
doing: 32s 3d. >Bacon—Long clear, 2Csod; abort
clear. 275; Cumberland#, 20s Od.

London, Juno 27.—Liverpool—Wheat a {shade
easier; Californio, 0s 2d®l)s 7d; Westpra red win-
ter, Paid; white 3!lchlgnn, 0a 4d. Coro rather
toiler. 3lark Lane—Wheat dull. Cargoes off
coast—Wbcatquicl. Corn dull. Cargoes on pass-
age—Wheatand corn rather easier; fair average
quality of American mixed com fur prompt ship-
ment by rail, 10s .'ld. Country markets for wheat
—Engllshand French ishade dearer. Weather la
England changeable. Weather on tho Continent
unfavorable for the crowing crops.

Special PltpalcA'lo The Tribun*.
LIVERPOOL, June 27—11*30 6* OS.—FLOOR—Ko,

3,10 s (Id; No, 2,8 a Od.
ClnAiN— No. 1, Os fid; No. 9, to

Pd; soring. No. 1, to 3d; No. 9,7« 4d; white,
No. Pb2d; No. 2, to id; club, No. 1, l)B sd,
No. 2, Os Id. Coro—Now, No. 1,4s; No. 9,8s
lid.

Pucivuioks— Pork, 47a, Lard, 83a B<L
Livsiipuol. Juno 27.—Cotton—Sales of tho

week, 80,000 bales; American, 30.000; specula,
tors’took 3,000; exporters took 4.000; actual
export, 4,000; total receipts, 72,000; American,
M,OUO; total Blocks, 036,000; American, 401,'
000; amount afloat, 231,000; American, 01,000.

Livbwool, Juno 27.—Cotton—Very dull ot(JS
GO 15-lOd;sales 4,000 tyvjea; specolutlou and ox*
port, 000; American, 3,000.

BnsiniTuyys—Firmer; California and white
wheat, average, totld&OsOd; dab, OsSdQOflOd.
Pens—Canadian, Ca lOd.

I.aud—American. 02s 3d.
Cukebe—American, 80s,
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester dull.
London,- June 27.—Tallow—Flu* American,

STs 3d.
Sinun—No. 12 Dutch.standard, afloat, 21s Od,
Linseed Oil—27s 13d.
Brinita or Tdui'sktink—2ls 6d.
Abtivkiu’, Juno 27.—Petroleum—17H*.

NEW YORK*
ftwdal Dl.waicfi to Th» TWftuns.

Nbw Yoiik, Jnoe 27.—tltum—Wheat In com-
paratively limited demand and unsettled lu price,
leaving off, osa rule, heavily, and In the instance
ol So. 2rcd/ully 2c under yesterday's quotations;
Ko. 2 Chicago and Milwaukee spring, tbo atock of
which i» concentrated in strong bands and held In
speculative Interest, quoted about aa Inst even-
ing,'-'and' few addltioual settlements reported
»t extreme Agate; while wheat not plenty and'betd with more firmness, but not in urgent to-
quest; No. 2 umber July deliveries in more do-
band, partly forexourt, and a shade dearer; 8, •

WK) bu NoK 2 Chicago spring, Juno option, In set-
tlement at 81.13; 8,000 bu northwestern spring,June option, in settlement at 91.10; mixed West-
ern ungraded at dtKftiaUc. .*

Fnovisioss—Uor products a shade easier and In
fees demand; mess pork for enjy delivery attract-
•d less attention and barely steady at. 910.20®
10.25 (or new. Cut meats quoted steady on a
moderate call for supplies. Bacon slow: lungclcarat 95.10, Western lard has been in moderate
request furearly deliveryat easier prises; 058 lea
at jo,32Ji©U.Ji7}i} forward delivery ftoeeralely
Active at easier prices; June options closing at?d.35; July, 05; August. $0.45 asked; Sep-tember, 80.55 asked; year option

'faiiow—ModerateInquiry; prime quoted attheeloio at 615-ldQUc.fiuoAtta—itav In ratbsr moderate demand, bat
Arm.ou tb«basis of U*e for fair, and 0 0-16 efor goodreduiug Cuba; refined as last quoted.
|l'p'^Kt"" Vcr3f qaie>{ ffUOWO nominal at

Fueiuur*—Under quite liberal offerings of ac-
tommodatlon lor early nee,- rates again yielded
slightly ou grain, leading to a fair business,tbueub the unsettled condition of wheat values
tended to Impede export operations; for Liver-bool, engagements tby steam, 1,400 brls flour,Dearly all through freight and forward shipment,
reported ou urivato terms; quoted at 2s asked
and Is Od bid,

Toths TTvirsm Jiiocfatal Prras.
. "xwYeiut, June ST.-Corroa-Qoiet at 13*®

12\4c; futures qnlet; June, 12.450*. July, 12,460;
August, 13.58c; Bcplombur, 13.H0c; October,
11.480{ November. 11. ones December, U.020t
January, 11.13c; February, n. Me.
Ftoim—Q.nloM receipts, 12,000 brlf; iflper

RlaW and * Western, $3.50713.85; common to
choice extra, 94.00JV1.10; good to choice, 91.16
fH.fibt Write'wheat extra, $1.551*5.20; extra
Ohio, f4.OJ®(UK»; Rt. l.otlw. 84.0CK&U.25; Min*
nasota patent process, SO.

fltiAix—Wboat—No, 3 spring quite firm; others
without decided change; receipts, 05,000 bnt re*
jcctnl spring, 761?70c; No. 3 do, car lole, 91.10;
ungraded do, miernded winter red,
91.U4Q1.1Ui No. 3 do 81. J8; No. 1 do. 81.17;
mixed winter, 81.14!S(lfil. 15; ungraded white,
tl«l4(M.16: No. 1 no, sale* of 48.000 bn at

L-1414W1. 35: extra do. sales of 10,000 bn at
81.10. Hvo heavy; Waaicrn ooitOlc. Uarloydnll.
Mall quiet and unchanged. Corn closed a shade
firmer! low mixed. 4fl!fQ47e; No. u white. 41V®
60c; yellow Western. :i4UQ44Mc. Oata firmer;
rather quiet: receipts, 113,000 bu; mixed Western,

white do, 38}4(ij4lc.
Hat—Firm, ■
Hors—Unchanged.
OnocsmEs—Cofrce nominally unchangeo. Bn-

Mt-Demand fair nml marnct fltta; (air to good
refining, dfi-iO«Mi'so, Molasses nominally un-
changed. like steady. •

,pßTiior.BifM—(inlot bnl Arms united, 71Hc, crude,
50Oftc; refined. (J.ftc bid.

Tau.ow—Hiwdv and oneliatiged*
Kksin—Dull at'1.3001.3JJ4. •
Tcupbntlhk—Quint but steady at 27^0.
Emis—Dull; Western. 10401214c.
Provision*—Fork dull: scarcely so Arm: now,

810.20010.2’. Beef nomtnolly unchanged. Dot
meats quiet but steady: Ion? clear middles, $.1.10;
ahbrt do, s.’>.oo. *Lnrd dull and weak: prime
Steam. 80.32400.87',}.Burtim—Doll: Western, 7016UC. 9

Cuekbj:—Steady and unchanged,
Wumkt—Nominally $1.054i

PHILADELPHIA*
Pim.APßM*mAi Juno 27. Fimtm—Doll and

weak; Minnesota extra fptnlly medium, $1.76; do
good, SI.00; do fancy, $6.26; Ohio family, good,
86.60; Southern Illinois, very fancy, 80.36; Min-
nesota patent process, $6.00. Byo flour steady at
83.30.-

Chain—Wheat excited for June; shippers hsvo
temporarily withdrawn from the market, and It Is
Impossible to give reliable quotations; No. 2
red, elevator. $1,134; June, $1.20 hid;sl.2lasked: July. $1,104 hid: sl.loft asked; Septem-
ber, St.ooft bid; $1.07 naked. Corn steady;
rejected <m track, 06037c: steamer mixed do,
370304: Western mixed (Jo, 4304311 c: sail mixed.
Juno, 43ftc bid; 4:iftc;aakcd: July, 48<fc bid:
43 5,;0 naked; August,4Bftc bid; 43ftc asked;
September. -Hftc bid; 44-ftc asked. Hats dull;
mixed Western. 344c; while do. 8(103Oftc.

PiionsioKH—Firm and unchanged. Lard—West-
ern. 80.260(1.60.

. iUrtTßn—unit and unchanged: creamery extra,
16010o;.New York State and Bradford County
(Pa. i extras, 14c; Western Deserve extra, 10011c.

Kuos—Excessive supply; Western. 1314c.
Chcess—Steady; creamery, n*4oO?fc.
I’p.TUoi.KijjfFirm; refined, Ofto; erode, Oc.
Whisky—Steady and unchanged.
llßCßrrrs—Flour, 1,600 brls; wheat, 85,000 ba;

Corn, 08.000 bn.
Buti'MENrs-Corn, 05,000 ba; wheat, 18,000bnsrrcf, 68,000 bu.
Wool—Firmer: Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West

Virginia XX and above, ROfil.llc; extra*, 30010c;
medium, 42<ff.4214c; coarse, 37c; New’Yflrk,
Jllclilcan, indlnnn, and Western fine, 360rfHc;medium, 4fio42c; coarse. 1157187c; combing,
washed, 40046c; unwashed, 26033ftc: Canada
combing. nn04O«; fine unwashed, f.’3<?W‘'*o: coarse
and modtara unwoihod, 28033Hc; tab washed,
40043HC.

BALTIMORE.BALTwSmf, 310., June 27.— Flour—Drill;
Western super, 53. CO: do extra, 84.00®4.75; do
family. $5.00®5.75.

' Guam—Wheat—Western firm; No. 2Pennsylva-
nia rod, $1.21; No. 2 Western winter red, spot,
$1.21; Jane, none offered; Jaty. 81.00JfGH.007i;
August, $1.0754®!.0754; September, sl.oo*®
1.03*5. Corn—Western easier; business light;
Western mixed, spot and June. 43«fc; Ja1y,4355c;
August, 4455c; September, 44»bC; steamer, 42c.
Oats.qalot, steady, and unchanged. Bye quiet at
CUffloHc. »

llAT—lnactive; prime to cbolde Pennsylvania,
912.00(313.00.

Provisions— Finn, Mess pork, $10.75. Babe
meats—Loose shoulders, -455c: ckar-rlh sides,
Rife: packed, 4JSGSVSC. * Bacon—Shoulders, sc;
dear sides, oc. flams, ll®l2c. Lard, 57.00.
Butter-DuII; prime tochoice Western packed,lo®l2c.
Kuos—Bull and lower at 12c.Pbtuolbcji—Quiet; crude nominal; refined,

055 c.
Coffee—Steady; Bio cargoes, UK©l4Mc.
Wiiibkt—Steady atSl.oulsftl.o7.
FnEiunrs—To Liverpool per steamship; Cotton,

3-10d; flour, 2a; gram. 3«(rMd.
Becbipts—Flour, J. 023 oris; wheat, C3.ooobnt

corn, 32.000 bn; unis, .'l.noiiba; rye, 500 bn.timuusßts—Wuuat, 04,000 bn*,, corn, 182,000
bu. s

ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louts, June 27,—Flock—Quiet and un-

changed.
Grain—Wheat options higher and cash lower;

No. 2 red fall, 080 cash; 04}5®60c, closing nt
04ffc July; 0154©03c, closing at Oljfc Angnst;
No. 3ao. 03Q0555C. Corn higher; No. 2 mixed,
34550 cash, 83,^e July, Us®34Xc Angnst. Data
higher; No. 2, SKSiH-tfe cash; 27027MC August.
Bvu inactive and lower at 5155®01M0.Wmsttv—Steady ntsl.Ol.Provision—Fork Inactive: Jobbing nt 810.20®
10.30. Lord nominally unchanged. Bulk moats
dull and nominal. Bacon flrmer; clear ribs, 85.35
05.40.

KcomiT#—Flour, 45,000br1r; wheat, 38,000 bn;com. 30,000 bu; oats, 10,000 bu; rye, none; bar-
icv, 1.000 bu,bniriiKNTrf—Flour, 7,000 brls; wheat, 0,000b«;
com, 17.000 bu; oats, 0,000 bu; rye, 1,000bn;barley, none.

MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Wls,, Juno 27.—Flour—Firm

and unchanged.
Grain—Wheat steady; opened Mo higher; closed

cash Arm; futures ({nil; No. 1 Milwaukee hard,
$1.00; No. 2Milwaukee, BLO2H; Juno, 81*01*
■luly, 07?*c; August, 02e; No. 8 Milwaukee,
Hlc; No. 4,74c; rejected, 07c. Corn higher; No.
2, 300. Oats higher; buoyant; No. 2. 31jfc. Bye
firm and unchanged; No. 1, Me. Barley scares
and wanted; No. 2spring, OHc.

Provisions— Quiet and easy. Mess pork quiet
nt $0,85cash. Prime steam lard, 83.10,Horn*—Dull nnd nominal.

Freights—Wheal to Buffalo, 2c,
.Hbceiith—Flour, 7,f>00 oris; wheat, 02,000ba.
,Bmi*inwtT&—ifluur, 8,000 brla; wheat, 48,000bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., June 27.—Cotton—Qalet, but

steady; at 12KIC.
Fr.onn—Doll and drooping.'
Chain—Wheat unsettled; generally lower; prime

to choice' old, 81,04(31.00; now. 05C081.08, the
latter for white Tennessee, Corn In good demand,
prrccs a shade higher at 385.38i.ic. Oats In good
demand at full prices; 3-kij;iUc. Ilya firmer at 08
GfiUc. Harley dull and nominal.

I’jionsinNs—Pork dull and nominal. Lnrd quiet;
current make, $(1.00, IJult moats dull; shoulders,
Sn.Nf* cash; sl.lO September; short nb, car lots,
s4.oo:salcs, $3.00, scllor August. Hacon steady j
fair demand at 81.12H, 83.30, ntnl 8.r».7.r i.Whisky—Active, Arm, amUUgherattLOß.

Buttbii— Steady and unenansed.
Linsbbu Oil—Steady; falrdomqpd.

BUFFALO.
BnrfAt.o, N. V., Juno 27. —Dnam—Whest -

lleiterlnquiry; sales, 15,000bn No, 1 ban) Sill*
wankee on private terms; 1, JOO bn sample eprlog,
\n i/,c. Corn Out); eelllng in email lots at 30G10C,
according to condition. Oats dogloctcd. Ilyo neg-
lected. Hurley nogluclod.

C'anai. Fucnmrs—llii’bcr; ilnce 6 o’clock res*
lorduyovor 40 boat-loads wheat shipped to Naw
York allVjc.

' Hkckiits—Flour, 107 brie; corn. 63,701 ba.
Shipments—Cnnal—Wheat, 2K.710 lu; corn,

f10 ,700 ba. .Railroad—Wheat. 0,070 ba; com, 460bu.

BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis. Mo., June 37.—Fiotrn—Unchanged.
fliuiN—Wheat lower; cash No. 2 red, 00c.

Corn leltef ot P4|»c. Oats alow atQIQ3IHC.
Wmsuvl—Steadyat ffl. U4.J'novisioNa—Fork dull at 810.20ift10.80. Dry

salt meet ana Jurd entirely nominal. Baconsteadvi clear ribs. 82.UC<ft5.40.Iloeb—Dull; Vorkura to llaUltnores, 88.006k:i.KU; smooth heavy, BJ.7QaU.UO.. Receipts, 650head.

TOLEDO.
Tolbdo.O., Jane 27.—Qiuir—Wheat firmer;

No. 1 white Michigan, SLOP; extra do, 81.10;
amber Michigan, spot and June, ll.ootf; geplem-
hsr, iWJfc; No. 2red winter, fil.ll; Jalv,si.oß«;August, UUc; Feptouher, Un-qc.i Corn firmer; no.
2. spot, 4Uc; June, 40>4 c( July, U7*ot August,
88?ie. Oats steady; No.-2, Uio; white, 35c.iUciim'a—\VUeai, 25,000 butcotn, 10,000bu. '

MOaiON.
Boston, June27.Fiowu-Qulet and unchauff-

cd. ’
- Oiuik—Corn steady; mixed and yellow, 46ii®Jttc..Oats firm; No. 1 old extra, 41)4®43«; No. ii
iMxaoundKo. ,1 white. 38ii<&8U)«c. llye.os®ooc.
‘ KKeejinf!—Flour, 4,400 DrU; cum, 08,000 bn;wheal, 800 bu.SuicuuHTi.—Flout 1,000brla;curo, 100,000 bu;
wheat, 18,000 bu.

omveoo.
Oawaoo, N. Y., Juno27,—(ltuia—Wheatmod-

erate demand; No. 2Duluth spring. |1.09. Coro
nominally unchapgwf.

KANSAS CITY. V
. Sutetal PUvatek (9 Vu Tri&uas.

KAksAsOirr, Mo., Juuo 27.—Gasta—Tbo Frlc*

Current reports: Wheal receipt*, 1,844 ho; ship*
menu, n.821 bo; firmer; No. 2cash, OSes June,
OSHoj No. 3 cash, BlUet June, 04c. Corn-im*
ceipts, 3.638 bn; shipments, 0,072b0; lower;
No. 8 cash, OlJic; Jane, Ole.

DBTKOIT.
Ditnorr, Mich., June 27.—Ftotnv—Qnlet and

•toady,
GnatM—Wheat stronger; extra, fti.lOM ashed;

No. 1 white, $1.1214; June, sl.lO asked; Jnly,
81.0H4C August, |1.02U; milling, 9105, now
fI.OAM bid: amber, 81.10, nominal. Itecelple of
wheat, 33,809 bu; ahlpmcnU, 37.400 bu.

PEORIA.
PxoniA, HI., June 37.—Hioiiwijcbs—Held firm;

tales 60 brlsat 81.0:>|4.

DKTHOr.KUM.
Clkvxlano, 0., Jane 27.—Pxtroi.»om—Quiet

and unchanged.
Oih Cirr. Fa.. June 27. —PaTnor.au*—Market

opened active, with 7314 c bid; advanced to 731*0;
declined and closed at 71Uc: (moments, 33,000
brls, averaging 38,000; transactions, 443.000.

I’lTtsatsno. Fa.. June 37. pF.Tnot.xuM—Crude
steady; 70,%c at Parker's for shipment; refined.
CMC, Philadelphia delivery. «|

DRY GOODS.
NbwTork, Jane 27.—Duslneos qnlot with pack-

age houses, but staple cotton and woolen goods
moving fairly, on account of back orders. Cot-
ton goods very Arm, sad some medium bleached
shifting* slightly advanced; medium fancy prints
in fair request. Men’s wear woolens sluggish.
The auction salo ofa large jobbing stock was con-
cluded to-day. The sate was a great success.

COTTON.
St. Lotus, Mo., June 27.Cotton—Nominally

unchanged; sales, none; receipts, 20 bales; ship-
ments, 46.

TURPENTINE.
WitNiwcTON, June 27.—SrmrrsoF Tpwbwtikb

—Steady at 23J4C.
THE FIELD AND STABLE.

A Lama Cow—Sore Eye*—lthenmntlo Lamo-
IlCfl*.

yrnra Our own UomHwndfnt.
Chicago, Juno 27.—The following comee from

Thornton, Cook County, 111.i*
“V«T*nmiRUN”: I have n cowwhich about tendays ago became lama la oneof her shoulders. Iapplied not brine and vinegar, which appeared tu

relieve heraome; but she millcontinues lame, am)
the lameness ha* extended to her other shoulder.
In walking eho trails tho point or her foot, and
seems to hare dlfllculty In bringing the hoursquarely (o tho ground. She In u farrow cow. and
nultofat; abont 7 years old; not given to Jumpingfences, hut very quiet.

If there are any remedies yon can suggestthrough Tqb Tunics r, will yon please Joso, andoblige, joursrespectfully, Tnos. Item,
Antvtr,—lt Is rather difficult to give you

proper advice, because your description of tho
case Is too general—lacks details—to base upon
It a diagnosis.* The only statement of diagnos-
tic value Is the following: “Tlio lameness bos
extended to the other shoulder. lo walking
she trails the pointof her foot, and scums to
have dllUcnlty In bringing the hoof squarely to
the ground." In analyzing this statement it
will bo found: First, tho scat of the disorder
must bo central,—in tho roots of the nerves at
the spinal marrow,—because the lameness af-
fected both leg?, "extended to the other shoul-
der." Second, the 11 trailing of tho point of her
foot, and the dinicultrin bringing the boot
squarely to the ground," show that the "lame-
ness" Is nota common lameness, caused by a
severe pain, but is paralytic,

( is really no
lameness at all, but an inability to bring the
shoulder and the leg forward; or, what Is the
same, the dragging of the toe, and the dlflltulty
in bringing tho hoof squarely to tho ground, in-
dicate that the muscles which have tho ofllce of
bringing the shoulder and the teg forward do

or do notact sufllclcnlly. Sucb on in-
activity ofa certain set of muscles van have sev-
eral causes. Muscles become thus inactive:
first, it their point of support Is
taken away,—that Is, ft a bone
is broken; secondly, if the activity of the same
causes great pain; mid, thirdly, If the muscular
tissue has been morbidly ciinntrcd—been bruised,
for instance—to such an extent ns to deprive (he
muscular fibres of theirability tucontract and to
relax. But none of this seems tobe the esse;
the disorder docs not seem to bo local,—that is,
have Its seat In the shoulder or (he leg, because
" the lameness has extended to tho other
shoulder." Consequently, something else must
have taken place, which has deprived those
muscles of their ability to bring the shoulders
forward, nnd to stretch or extend the foot. All
muscles are governed by nerves which proceed
from the spinal marrow, and can, and do, act
only while under the Influence of those nerves.
As eoon us that Influence cc.ucs, or Is interrupt-
ed, the muscles cease to act, mid the part or
parts otherwise moved by thesnmc arc paralyzed.
-Consequently, It must be supposed that one or
more of the nerves governing the muscles
which have tho oillceof advancing the shoulders,
and of bringing forward the Inrc-lcg,
have become morbidly affected at
or near where tho same proceeds
or proceed from tho spinal marrow;
nnd,as It is well known that a morbid affection

(meningitis, fur instance) of) a nerve, near or at
its roots, has a tendency to'extend tu the sumo
nerve on the other side, the aecondarv nlTecUon
of tho other shoulder Hods on explanation. If
my diagnosis is correct,—if the same Is not,
you have toblame your superficial description,
—it would have been best, as your animal is
fat, to have butchered the same Immediately for
her beef, because paralytic disorders, as a ruin,
do not yield very eoflUv to treatment. If you
wish to make an attempt, l have to novleo you
to ■ apply a good counter-irritant, —oil of
cantlmrfdos (1:4), for Instance,—duco every three
days, as near Urn spinal column, immediately
in front of tho shoulder-blade. ns you can. As
tho preparation of tho canthundlzcd oil lias been
given repeatedly, it will not be necessary to
give It again.

SOOB ETE3.
Minerva, la., Jauo 21.—"Ywiewnauvan";

Haring already profited by yotir advice for treat-
ment of “curb," tivtn toeuine one duo, 1thoneht
1 would a«U, on my ownaccount, wnat to do fur
two of my horses tvbo hare weak eyes,
wateralmost constantly, and with Inability to M>ep
the lid raised. A blue Dim seems to bo form*
log, They hnro been fed very hizlt, on cornalone. Docs the position ut tho windows oraper-
tures for light, in tho stable, have uuymlug to Jo
wlthltf I'lcaso answer and greatly oolite, yours
respectfully, A. J. Pai.sfii.

Answer.—I The soreness or wcokuussof tho eyes
of your horses Is caused either bv ua lutomal,
periodical Inflammation of the eves,—so-called
“njoon-bllnducfW,'’—or Is merely external, mid
the couseoueuce of too heavy food und too hard
work. You wilt be abloto decide yourseli which
is,the case. It you place the horsu la tho opened
door of o dark stable, with the head toward the
light, and examine tho diseased eye hy looking
Into It from thu side. If you (lull tho Interior
purls of thu eye clear, uml nothing opaque but
the cornea, thu laliainmaLiou Is external, and
may admit a cure, provided the “Him" la sky-
blue, mul not anywhere inlik-white. In color.
Any opaqueness of the cornea that la milk-white
is permanent, amicannot bo removed. If, how-
ever, you should tlnd that tho Interior parts of
the oyu—tlio erystallinolonH,tlieagueuushumor,etc.—have become turbid or opaque, It will al-most bo safe to conclude that your horses are
suffering from periodical ophthalmia, and a per-
manent euro will bu out of thu Question.

As to treatment, It will ho uecussnry, lirst, to
reduce die food ami the work, to giro no food
hut tyliut la easily digested and froa from mold
uml umstincss; secondly, to give a mild physic,
or to looseu the bowels of the animal by meansof bran-mushes, etc.; ami, thirdly, toapply ulocal treatment. Concerning: tho latter, It will
be advisable! to use an eyewater composed of
two trraingof morph, acetic mid one ounce ofdistilled water, to ho„ opplled three or four
times a day by means of a soft caroelVhalr
pencil, or of a small piece of llna aud soft
sponge, In such a wayas to bring ot each appli-
cation u few drops between the eyelids, till
active Inflammation (reduosj, pain, and swelling)
has disappeared. ’ After the active inflammation
has been reduced, or if more is existing, another
cvowater.com posed of onolotwo mains ol cither
nitrate of silver orcuprum alumlnutum, and one
ounce of distilled water, may be used, and bu
applied in tliu same way, fur the purpose of re-
moving the blue Him. if yerv inurh inflamma-
tion is existing a counter-irritant, composed of
blnlodlde ot mercury aud lard (I »M),lo be applied
carefully ou the bony uruh above utu eye, has
been found to be of good service. It found
necessary. Us application may be repeated on
the fourth day. U must be rubbed la well, but
care must be taken to avoidbringing it la cou-
tact with tho avo itself.

On tho position and necessity of windows In a
stable, aud the luluonco of light upon the eyes
of horses, i shall have to say something lu uluturu article* *

,

ItUEOMATJSM.
OsnaasuitY. Wls., Juav 2X— 1 * VcTinuraurAM ":

I have a valuable road-horse lone of a span) who
U somewhat stiff forward throughhis shoulders.
Last winter be was taken with wluU mo veterinary
suruepu called rhuuuiutiam. Fur two or thruo
mouths ha was qultu lame and somewhaUtiff; but,as warm weather esuo ou. (ba lameness disa-ptVoared, and He seemed quite limber aud almost
well, so I have commenced using himcarefully.
But, If 1drive him Mm wiled, ho will stiffen up,

and, when ho slops, Wilt alternately rest each fore-
foot. He also avoid* slopping on stones whentraveling. I turn him mil to pasture during the
nay. atshlo him at night, and drive him bnt rerr
little. Ills fretare In good condition. Have tried
rubbing hi* shoulder*, to lit-in purpose. Can any-
thing bo dono for blnit Very truly.(ißunria It. IticitAnoa.

Answer.—lf the diagnosis of your veterinary
surgeon Is correct,—your statements do nob
support the Gkaitio very strongly, ntiihrrdo the
same contradict It,—a recovery, though not Im-
possible. will be alow, and not much will bo ac-
complished by the use ol medicines. A good
dlctctfcal treatment—light food easy of diges-
tion, light or voluntary exercise, and careful
protection against sudden changes of weather
und temperature— Is of more ituportanen than
anythin;; else. If you wish to use mudlclnes.
you may apply counter-irritants—cimtbaraillßed
oil, for Instance—on those muscle* und tendons
which appear to no more sensitive than others.

Aa to the diagnosis, itmay not bo superfluous
to remark tliat more than one alimony but na-
vicular disease particularly, are noinctimca mis-
taken for rheumatism. Vbtbiunabun.

HOimCPLTUBE.
Tho American Association of Nurserymen,

Florist*, and Heedsmcii—An Unusually In-
teresting Meeting—l’eler Henderson's Ks-
*«y on the Use of tho Feet In Firming the
Boil In Planting Seeds and Plants.

From o«r Otitt rnrmponilent.
No. 13 KIOtITCENTH fTHIUT, CHICAGO, June

27.—Fortunately, In my walk down-town 1
stumbled on my friend, D, W. Scott, of Galena,
Secretary of tho

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF NORBSRTMIN.
lie was Just returning from the annual meeting
of this Association held In Cleveland last week.
The meeting was unusually well attended,
some 150 or more delegates were present; and
twenty or mure of them brought their wives
with them, whose presence gave character and
life to the mectlmrs which would not have been
bad bad they not been present. Besides,

TAB FLORAL PISFLAT,
wblcft wai grand, was no doubt cblcQy duo to
their presence amihandiwork.

There were present from tbla State suchlead-
ing horticulturists as Robert Douglas, of
Waukegan; 11. C. Graves, of Sandwich;.
Spaulding, of Springfield; Whitney, of Frank-
lin Grove; D. \V. Scott, and a doxeu others.

Tho essays were many and valuable. Among
the moat noted was.Mr. 8. If. I’nrsoua’ essay on
“New Plants.” Mr. F. Is one of our best In-
formed of botanists, und knows whereof be
speak*. Mr. Thomas Mahan’s esaavon “Nur-
sery Stock” was especially noted. But no
paperread could have been more practical and
meful than the paper of Foter Henderson, of
Jersey City, N. J., on
“firming tub soil on skbds w plaxtiro.”

Wu know from our own experience und long
practice that what .Mr. 11. sa>s is true, and his
paper ought to be read and ground Into every
man who nas any occasion to plant a seed or
plant of any kind. 1 obtained of Mr. Scott a
luttcr-prcss cony of this essay, which. I am sure,
will Iv-* read with pleasure und profit by every
TimiuNU reader who la In any way Interested la
Horticulture:
TUB US* OF TUB FBRT IN ROWING ANDPIJtNTINQ.

It may be useless to throw out any suveertions
telntlvo to horticultural operations to such a body
of practical menas fa now before mo. Vui I can-
didly admit tluil. although 1 have been extensively
engagedIn gardeningoperations for over a quarter
ofa vculurv, 1 did not fully realize until A few
yearsago tho full importance of how
It was to use the feci In die operations of sowing
ami planting.

Particularly In the sowing ofseeds I consider (he
matter of such va»t Importance that it cannot no
too often or tno. strongly told, for the loss to theagricultural and horticultural community hy ihc
neglect of the simple operationof Arming the soli
around need must omount to many millions an-
nually. From tUo middle of April tonearly the
cud of Murof tills year, in many sections of tho
country, there won little or no ruin. Such wax
particularly the case in tho vicinity uf New York
City, where wo hare hundreds uf markel-gnrdcu-
era who cultivate lliniisands of acres of cabbage,
cauliflower, and celery: hut tho “dry etirlui; **

has played sad havoc with theiraccd-bcns. Celery
la not one-fourth of a crop, and cabbage and
cauliflower hardly half; amt tills failure la
duo to no other cause (him (hut (hoy per-
sist in sowing tholr seeds without oven tak-
ing the precaution to firm tho soil br rolling. ‘

j.U’o «uw mmujlly about four acres of celery, cab-badoi and cauliflower plants, which produce prob-
ably C.000.000 in number: and which Wo ntVfct
fall tosell, mostly In one inhuodtato neighborhood,
to,(he inuruel-gurdcucrs, who have, many of thorn,
oven better facilities than we have forraising these
plants; If they would only do os we do.—firm tho
seed Aftersowinj. winch Is dune thus:

After plowing, borrowing, and leveling the land
smoothly, lines are drawn by tho “marker,”
which makes a furrow about twoinches deep anda'
tootuport. After the man who sows tho seed fol-
lows another, who, will) the hall of the right foot,

rircsscs down his full weighton every inch of soli
tt tho dnll whore the seed has been sown. The

rows uro tbun lightlyleveled longitudinally with
ihornlui; a light roller Is then passed over U, umi
thooperation Is dons.

iiy this method oar crop has nuveror.ee failed;
mid what is trim of celery und cahbare seed is
nearly true of nil other seeds requiring to bo sown
during the late spring or summer months.

On duly y, 1N74, us an experiment, I sowed
twelve rows of sweet-corn and twelve rows of
hcots, —treading in, utter aoivimr, over/ alternate
row or each, in both canes, those trod In cumu up
in fonr dnr». while those unarmed remained
twelve (lays before starting, and would not then
havo germinated had rain not fallen, for the soil
tvns dry ns aunt when planted.

Tho result was, that (lie seeds that had been
trodden in grow freely from the suit, and matured
their crops to a marketable condition by fall, while
tho rowo unilnnod dm not mature,as not only weroI liny night days Inter in germinating,but the pinutx
were also to roiau extent enfeebled' by being par-
tially dried iu the loose, dry soil.

Tula experiment wash most useful one, for It
proved that a corn-crop sown in the vicinity of
Now York as late as July ii could be made to pro-
duce “roasting ears" in October, when they
never fall tosell frvciy ut high rates: but tho crap
would not mature unless-the teed germinated at
once, and which would norer be cetinm, at that
dryand hot season, unless by this method.

Tho name season, iu August, 1 treated seeds of
turnip and spinach In tho same way. Those trod
iu germinatedat ouce, and made an excellent crop:
wlillu those unllnued germinated feebly, and weroeventually nearly all burned out by a continuance
uf dry, hotair penetrating through tho loose soil
to fiic lender rootlets.

Of course, till* rulu of breading in, or firming.
Heeds after aowhij, must not bo blludlv followed.
Yury early In spring, or late in (all, When tlio noil
la damp, audthuro is no dangerfrom Itcalod, dry
nir, there Unonucciulty to doso; or, even ut other
Huaeoiu, theaulftnay bo in u suitable cundhlon to
tow, and yet be too damp tobo trodden upon nr
rollud. In such iltcau opurutlunemay not bonecessaryatall.— lor, if rainy weather ensue. the
seeds vftil germinate ofcourse; but.if there U any
likelihood ot continued drought,, tho treading or
rolling, tuny be done a weak or ho uftcr'sowlup, if
it Is at such u season as (boro la reaiuii to bollcvo
tint itmsy Buffer from tlio dry, but nlr.

jlow. tfiirmlng tha amt around seed, toprotect
it from the hdlncncu of u dry nml uni atmosphere,
is a necv»»Uy, It Is obvious that U la even \notu soin ttiucasu of iduuts whoso rootlets aro even more
acniltlvo tosuch intlnoncea than tho dormant seed.

Experienced professional horlluullurlme, bow*
efer. an> Iras likely to nogloct this than to neglect
In Uio cuhtt of surd*,—for tl»* damage from such
neglect is under to no mien, and bunco butter uu*
ourstoud by thepractical nurseryman: but, with
tho Inexperienced amateur, tho case is dtiiercut.
When bo receives Ids package of trues or blunts'
fromtho nimorymau. ho handles them a« If they
were glass: every broken twltr or root calls forth a
complaint; and ho proceeds to plant them gingerly,
—atrnitthteuliiguniench root, and sifting tlio toll
around them 5 but bo would no more stamp down
that soil than hu would stamp on tho toll of Ms
niiuhcr'agtavo. Botbuplant,innliiocuseaoutofteu,
la left looho mid wacgdtnr, thu dryair penetrates
througu tho soil to It* routs, the wlnas shake It,
and It shrivels up ond falls to crow. Then come
tho uuatbum&s on tho head of ths unfortunate
nurseryman, who Is charged with selling him dead
trees or plants.

About u month ago 1 sunt a package of a dusen
toeci* by mall toa lady In Savannah. Bho wrote me
awofiil letter lust week, aarinir that, though the
roses bad arrived seemingly ullright, (hoy bad nil
died but uno; and wlmt was vary vtnuular.ehu said,
tho ouu that lived was Ihe one that Mr Jones bad
stepped on, and which she had thought sure waa
ertisued to death, for Mr. Jones wsliths
gOO pounds, Now, (hough ws daunt
tdvltaauy zuallonuiuaf Suo puaada putting Uls
broußii on ths tup 0/ a tender rose*plant as a prac-
tice conducive to Its health, yet, If Mrs. Jooca
could have allowed her weighty lord to press the
Bull against the root of each of nor dozen ruses, X
much doubt If aba would nov bave bad to mourn
their loon.

It baa often been a wonder to man; of oa who
have been workers in the soli fora generation how
autuo of (tut simplest taulhoda of Guitars have not
Wen practiced until ns were nearly done will) life's
work. There are few of us but have imd such ex-
perience. Personal)/, 1 must say lliall never puss
through* year but jam confounded lofliidtliat
some operation cannot only bo ((Ulckerdune, but
better done* tbsu wo have been m(be habit of do-
Ins it. *'

Those Improvement*- loom , up from various
causes, but mainly from suggestions thrown out by
our employes iu chirks of sueotal departments, —a
system which we doall to our power to encourage.

Aas proof of the value of,such Improvements
which have led to simplifying our operation*, 1
will stale the fact that, though my area of green-
house-surfaceIs now more Hum double that which
it was in 1870, and the land used lu our dorUt'a
business one-third more, yut the number of baud#
employed is less now than In 1871), ami yet, st
the iumu tunc, the quultly of our atock Is Indmtcly
letter now thsu then.

Wuciiu-r It is the higher price of Isbor lu this
country that forces usInto uSur-savlng expedients,
or the Imcrchaugo o( opinion* from the greaternumberof nationalities centering beta that gives
us broader views of culture, 1 am not prepared to
■tste; but that America is now selling nearly ill
the ut the greenhouse, garden, uunerjr,

t-*IUBANKS*
'fftrX bTAHP.VKOP SCALES
|ft 11 ' ■-_» OF AU. KINDS.

4. 00,
fSyßy JU&Hi Lake St.,Chicago,

W flexwnfuUobyyeoJ/UmOcnuinc,

So i-Ay-l DR.KEAN,
179 Bputb Clark-*U, Obiotfo.

Consult perawuUy orby wall, tree of charge. 00ail
chronic, ucnuui.ora pedal ulaeaaea. UrJ.KoauU ibe
only pttyaleiau m *he cUywho vimiUcur«a or uopar.
•n- 1 n niUT a. Clark Street, Chicago,Dr. A. li. OLIN.
iklll tn treating all Chronic, Nerroua and Special
DUoaaes uf men and women, ■t«ry
known to tbu profoaalon, including Bloclrlcltr,
tiend two stamp* for “Guide to Uualth." COM
hour*, H a. m,w4 p. ut.t Buadaya10 to U a. m.

PRESCRIPTION FREE,
For (bo speedy cute of Seminal WeakoeM. Loa(

Manhood, tad *U duordert brought on by ladlacre*
tiou or uxci’u. Auy drmcgUt bar the luxredleaU.
JAyUtiAfO.. IJJ tfuathDuM-*' CiuqlMMUfOkld*
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Slid fsrm lower Ilian in done In Europe, admits
of no question! and, (f tny homely augeeillons In
thin matter of Arming the soli around newly-
planted seeds or plants win In aor decree assist us
in null holdingto the front, I will Pa gratified.

The Association adjourned to (meet in Chi-
cago next year. O. L. I*.

jaoLirfAlfLIVEIt PAD*

NATURE’S

Great Remedy
For General Debility and

Nervous Prostration.-^

TIE HOLMAN"
Lifer & Stoiacli M
IT Is worn over the VITALS, the STOMACH sod
_

LI Vint. Iborrretttsamfmostall diseases.
IT*worlc* I'/ AJJnOIII'ITON. It two-fold lolls SC*
_

tlwi. (fire* oml lakes.
IT sinorbaapd esoeU every particle of blood pottos,
_

whetherI'lllmi*, inaUrlsl, or meillelnsl.
IT sires to the SVnTKM KATCKR'H true tonic, andIs thecreates! vltallzcr the world has erer known.
IT create*end .'cnn up* continuouselectricalaction.
r Uuiids upana nuturct me irrrou*system.IT s« a certain cure for ferer aud ARue.aod all bilioustroubles.
IT i» a sovereign remedy for llbeumatlnn and Neu-ralgia.
IT Is a fact, Ineonieitahly proved In thousands uponthousands ofcm th4t the floliutn Hiomach and

Llrer l‘sd will dooil that Is claimed for it.

TO TBOC PUBLIC;
BEWARE I

Owing to tho grand reputation achieved
by the Holman Livor Pad,.nod Its ucpar-
alleged imocoaa as a curative agent, design*
lug and unprincipled adventurers are forc-
ing noon thopublic imitations of their own
manufacture, at half price, hoping to sell
thom_crn the reputation of the GENUINE.
Beware, therefore, of fraudulent

_

and pol-
oonouaimitations. Buy none bat the Hol-
man Pad. It has stood the tost. It has a
reputation, and is fl_U that is claimed for it.
Bond for pftmpblet, giving full Inforroatlon.

apartments, newly furnished, for
both ladles and gentlemen.

Wholesale and Detail Depot,

134 Mson-st,, cor, Quit, CMcego, 1
BATES & HANLEY,

Msnngon)for the Northwest.
STEEL PENS.

Pli!<“S»>iUO’S
STEEL PEMS
of superior TTncllih make; famous for durability and
elasticity! great variety cf style* tutted toevery kind
of writing. For salo by dealer*generally.TW>!.VTV-FI VJE assorted satnpfrs for trial, fn-
cflebruted “tr **

AND “FALCON”
Tens, by moll, on receipt of Ttrcnty-flvo Cent*.
IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO.

* Sous Aoxxtb roe tux U. S.
138 and 140 Grand St., New York.

FJ.OFU,

FLOUR
If you want tlioBest at Lowest

Prices, buy it at
C. JEYNE’S,

110 & 112 E. Madison-st.
C3UAUANTEKI) AND DELIVEUED FUSE*

EDUCATIONAL.
Fifty-second i'ear.

CHADNCY-HIiLL SCHOOL, BOSTON.
Fan-nts at a distance from Huston, wbn wl«h their

aonaurdnuitblers to bn prepared, br teachers of ions
exuerloucc, fortlio course at Harvard or Huston Uni-
versities. or fur iteueral cuHuru without a college
coiircf. are Invited to •cur) for thonew Catalogue.

If they visit liostoti before July2,a1l the classes In theUpper Departments will bo open to their Impaction.
The buIMIUK la in tliomostelegant part,of theeltr. In
tho ImmedUlM vicinity of tho moat noted churenes,
the Instituteof Tecimolo/v. tho Art Museum, the
Natural Hlatory booms, Hotel llrunswlck. etc.
Kvcry year clauesarc »ent from tha Classical Depart*mem to Harvard, ami from tha tclcntiuo Departmentto theIniUtuie. ■

Western Norniai School of Lanpaps.
NATURAL METHOD.

H. COHN, Director*
At IOWA COM KIiK, (Jrinnell, luna. Open* July

H, IS7O, for SIX IVKKIiS,
And at Itorthwesiern FnlveraMy, Kvansfon* 111*Open* August IS forFOUR WKUKB.

For circulars address Mr. F. W. 11EKD, arlanclt, la,,or Mr. K. J. JAMES, Evanston, lib
CHEGARAY INSTITUTE,

1027* IOVO Mprurr-st.* Philadelphia*
Hoarding nud Dnv Helmut fur YoungLadles and
Cblldreu.(Track.Latin. KnuPsb, I- runi-h, Herman, llallnn
bpaulib. French Is the languageof thofamily. FleoMsend lor circular*. MttdamoU*liKilVltbY. Principal.
Vanij liiivJL tarronne. U years; Graduate coursn (for degree
oft), f!. L.). a years. Full leroi «|wn* Sept. US. Ad*
drew I‘fuf. FIIANCIB VfAYbAND. New Haven. ('om».

FIIfANCIAL.
TOTHE HOLDERS OF IKINDS OF THE

WESTERN RAILROAD COUDANY OFMLNNESOTA.
asroTiOß,

The undersigned are prepared tupurebaoA. pursuant
to the provisions of the Load Grant Mortgage madehy
ihe Western Hallway Companyof Mlauusuta to them ss
Trustees, ten (10) bonds of tno series of (>on,uua so-
cured by said mortgage, amt wiltnvelvu prujioulsfrum
the holders for thesaleof that number of asUUwnds
until the Hilldayof Julynext, at No.tTJd South Seventh-
•i.. Philadelphia.

Furrhaie# to bn made of thebonds offered at the low-est prices, hut tbs right to reject say and allproposals
la reserved. U TOHKlt.

J. FRAILLY HMITH,
FblUJelphla, Mayat. i«7m. Trustees.

H. F. GII.ISERT & CO.,
})ANKEIiS AND STOCK BBOKBB3,

j6Broml-st.,Hew Ycrlr, aiioiniwll. r. StocE Exctaiee.
Huy. sell, aud carry throughthe Now York dtock Kx*cbsmrt. all tbosctlvu stocks u. l»nuos uudrvd. on u norrout niarglu. Flr»(*cla*« stock prlvllegr* uosoilawd at

from Ito ula per cent Ulstauou. FxpLaiiaiorr circularand dallyaloe* ret>ort motiodfree wt uppllcaiiou.

$25. SSO. SIOO. $200; $500.'
Ales. KroihlugUtmA Co, tiki’s been for many yean

•lock broken and mukers la .Sew Vork,at U WaU-st.
They have the wtniuUciuof gainingfar their custom-era Urgereturn* from iuvt»tnmul« ranging from too to
faou, suit hero(be callablereputation of tusk-fug uulck return*. KouJ for Uulr ftsaHiial lUixin,
tret.~.Nme York Tribune. '

Oil OC\C\return* to HO days on *IOO Invented,«Dii£vw OlUclalreporufi-ei). Uauproiltiireek.)r on itorkojitfousor Address’). I'OTTKU
\VIUUf M CO.. Haofcrt*. aa WaiMt.. Wot York.

PituiiisbioiirAb.

GATflfSßHlig
HR 1 VVII.ftf] MajnElle PbisiEiaii.|/Hetle II IlilfUltuow. Itoodolph-at..
]< making some of the most weu'lerful cures on rec-
ord...MtgnetloVaiweutby umlli price, Hl.ui.

suihtia*

PItOPOSAXS.

HUm
Notice to Contractors.

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
iMsiiixurox, d, ao, inis.ti

, Proposals will bo received
at the Contract Office of this
Department until 3 p. m. of
August 19,1879, for carry-
ing -the mails of the United
States in the covered wagons
prescribed by the Depart-
ment, in the city of Chicago,
111., (being Mail Messenger,
Transfer, and Station Ser-
vice), from November I,
1879, to June 30, 1883.
Schedules of service re-
quired, specifications for
wagons, instructions to bid-
ders, with forms for propo-
sals, and bonds and all other
necessary information will be
furnished upon application to
the Postmaster at Chicago,
or the Second Assistant
Postmaster General.

D. M. KEY,
Postmaster General.

suniacit RESORTS.

PALMER’S GREAT HILLHfIUSE
(Formerly M*rioo House), ItUZZAKU’B BAY,

P.-O. address and telegraphicItalian, Wardian, Mm.,
Will open fur gucsta June M. Plansof Uotoicaobe
seenand rngagrii)*ota made between the hours of 13
in. and a t».m. until nth ln*t., at the office of 1.. 11.PalnitT. Ok'cnt of Fall Hirer Hoe of steamer*. 8 OldBlur House, Itonou, wham throughticket* are for sale
at reduced rules. The best pointon thecoast forBlue
r'lsli. Itnther* win And the water 10to 15 deg. warmer
than uponthe northshore.

. FRAME 11. PALMER, Proprietor.
Chicago fererencca; W.II. Rand. It- O. Power*.

KEW COIVOKSSS IIAU,
CAPE .11A V, N.,f. OPEN JT.NE 28.

tlulldlngs. thoroughlyflre-proof. Situated on
flic highest point of landon theAtlantic Coast. Pas-senger Elevator. Electric Hells in each room. All
modem conveniences. A Grand promenade of o*erjTouofcct of Poftb. 11. A. GORDON. Proprietor.

TOST END HOTEL, LONG BRANCH,
PRB&BURV it HILDRETH, Proprietors,

3STOW OPEN.
The only Hotel at the Branch with Rot and Cold

Sea WaterPaths and iMsscngcr Elerator.
COVE IZOIWK.

PigeonCore, Extreme Point of Cape Ann, Maas.

Open SATURDAY. June It, 1378.
Mrs. K. b. UUUIKBQy ft CO.

GLEN IIOCSK. WfllTK MOUNTAINS,
Open JuneIK close OcU I.

tv.-AC. ft. MILUKKN. Proprietors. j
OCMr»TiImBIP!I.

Only Dlrsct Lli to Fran,
<<riM*ral Trnmmllantie C’ompnny.

Between Sew York and Havre. Ptu 42, H. ?«, toot
i*f Mortuu'it.

Travelers !iy thU llm:avoid both (ramie b/Kntilm
railway ami ihe dlvcomfortot crossing the channel Id
a am*il imat.
AllKitlQUi;. Dclord Wednesday. July 2, 40. m.
PEWlElte, Danro We-lne«day, .tuly K n:3uam.
KKA.St F. TridHle. n>lflp«d«n .lulv M. 3:30p. in.
rrmiK oh passage in gold nncindingwineM
TO HAVKE-rim Cabin, nooi second cabin. Ids.
Steerage. liih. Including wine, bcddins.and uteaill*.
Checks drawnof Credit Lyonais otParis Inamount to

lull.
LOUiS l)K PEDIAN, Aeenk 85 Broadway,urW. K. WHITE. trJCUrk«st., and > Aerou tar

ALFIBU LAUKUGKtN.4B b.Clnrk-it,. t Chicago.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

Carrying the Dritl»h and United State* MalU.
New forkand Llveroaol. via uuocaiwwtuTickets u> nud Jtotn the rrtnclpsl English, Scotch,

InMi, French, t/erman. Italian, and scandlvarlaa
ports.

These steamer* carry no lire stock ofany kind.
FUANCIa C. allows, lien. Western Aaent,

33 tuuili Clark-st., Chicago:
yVUHAKTS on Great Britain, Ireland, and theCoa*

tluent foraale. •

AMEEIOAN LINE.
Philadelphia and Liverpool calling at Queenstown,

Hailing regularly every Hautrdujrand every alternate
Wednesday from Philadelphia, carrying cabin. Inter*
mediate, ami steerage paueugers. aud lb* U.S. Mali.

HEJ3 STAR LINE,
Carrying Iho United Hlatea and Itojal Belgian Mall*.

Tbo only Dlrvct Line to Antwerp. In Noiglum. tailing
every tenth day alternately from Philadelphia and
New York.Fur pitman Ticket! to or from Europe and Draft! on
Great Jlrtialnand theContinent apply to

PKfKU WJtKiUT A HONS, General Agenla.
W. E. I.AWKKNCII Manager.

HR Raat Itandolph-sL.Chicago.

SOItTM OBUmAW IXOIfU.
New York Tendon.. Paris.

Stetmcre anti every Htwrday from New York fur
fioulhatnuion ami Dretuen. Passengcri booked for
London and Park at lowest ratea.

_

.

KATE* iiF PASSAGE—From New York to Bomb*
amploo, London. Havre, and liremen, Orut cabin. *U»t
secend cabin, foot steerage, IM). Itrtumtickets at
reduced rotes. OHLIUCUS * CO., a Bowlin* Ilmen.
N. Y. li. CLAUbSKNIUS A CO.. a booth Clarlt-at.,
Agcai* forChicago.

STATE LINE
To aiMKow, Liverpool. Dublin. Bella*t, and London*
dcrrv. Imm N. v., every Tltutwiay. Jim Cabin, eao
to 975, nurordlug to accommodation. ecoood cabin.
$lO. Bttenwe. t;W.

JAWLb WABHACK, General Wretem Manager
ISO lUndol|ib’«t.. Chicago

AuiUnßaldwin ACo.. Ouu, l Jm'u, TJ Broadway. S.T.

ASCIIOIILINE MAIL STEAMERS
NewYork and Utasrow

ANCHOIUAJunc ja.u«ou IClUi;A*U,Jrrtr 13. It am
KTllluriA. Julya. «i a re I OEVOMA, July lu. 4pm

New Vorlc to London direct.
ALSATIA. June mum I VHJfOUIA. July8, fla m
Cabins *55 to MO. ExciiMlot Ticketsat reduced rataa.atnarace. sbi.

• UKNDBKHQN liUuniEilb. W ys*aimrtoo-»t.

NATIONAL MNE(»P KTIJ A3IHHI PS.Balingtwice a won from New jorkto Queenstown,
LhvtiHwl. ami Luudua. .

„Cabin nawtauufrom 150 to S7O currency. Excursion
Tickets at retlucea rates, steerage, �». Drafts on
UwotUtlulu ami Ireland.
Fursalllum and further Intormatloaaptdy to ,

D. li. LAUbQN, No. 4 boulli Clark-et.
RIKiaOALi

To OONSUMPTIVES
AND INVALIDS.

Uae WINCHESTER'S JITPOPIIOSPniTB or LIMB
amd *OUK. k’uv ilttunumnitun* \y«%k
CounUu, AalUmtt,lln»m;UlHi»uudG*uar»llieUiniy
it la un wKiiowli-iU-ed Si-rlrto liruwdy.proifbd by 'AoytiuV experience. TBY IT.

trlcft, 81 and B‘l V'ec boUla. Prepared only by
WINCH UMTHIt A: CO., ChemUla. ,

BoiabyjJiUdtfwU aujyhubt.i Now York.
UROeiVEfttN BAI.R*

I BBOBfVBK’S SAXiB
of all tbu I teal Estate or the

CITV NATIONAL HANK OF CHICAGO*
lit L'quldallon. . v , .

Notice la hereby nlven tnatpronoula win ho received
hr ll»e umlor*igm»'runtiJ Amt. K H7U. for anr and all
Ktetvaltaute twlouKtau l« thuaelewof thatlir Na*
itouel Ileultof Clilc*Fo,7ncluiJiQi; the bank bulfdiDit,
»i, IM. I.Ki, mud ifr* waahlugion-aU, all of which
*(1) ho ml 4 town* Ulubeat bidder for caah. subject to
thoeupruru of itio Conti* roller of UioOurnsucy and of
dio ti|atce Ulitrlct Court forUw Northern Dla*
trsCtd)cdutc«ond information will be turulihed on ap*
pUcaijouio A. 11. Bt’HLkr. tlrcelvcr. >JO Lako-et.

MIINCLLLANLGCtft.

Tti» ami*
8100 ft to I*

M...i ft:is pin!......Wiojaopnh

Lea re.
Momtnr Slnfl-OM 1Jne.........
Ntfw York A Holton BpooltlKx,
AUtatlo KxttrcM
NKftt KlpfM*.

Amve,

Tittna
7:40 pm
Btoo am81408 m

nnSBUBO, OTHdHSATI *BT, louib a a
1

”
■ t**r*. ArrlewT*

ClncUmaU. Xadlanawilla. Louli*»1110, Columbus • Beat Dayi*nre* •Bi4o ia*etiotn
NightEipreaa. I B:00 pa I 7tlO»m

jrAWTTATTTB T.TTTB.
Depot, foot ofLaka u. audfoctofTi

' Deere. \ Ayrtrm *

’

CtoctnnatUodianapa’bAUato* _ ■
t iff {SS EStS;

CHXOAQO 4 EA3TESH CMOq frRESOAO. ,
“DaaslUe Route."

_ _

,
Ttßkvt Ofßcea, TTClarket. lit Uiartwnj-st,, u4oß*VK' jn pm. comer dialog eadCarroH-au. .

SaJbyjjleyyiwlde'Kii
1 Leave, j Arriae.
.}« mis a ia[* 4:4Ap a. i 7:ao ptu!l 7udaaa)reat..*~'

TOBACCO.

The Most Delicious

SMOKE
FOR CIGARETTE OR PIPE

Prince Albert.
Appleby& Helme,

NEW YORK.

(lAILKOAO Tiaß TAULm

AEMALWIIEPITOffiWIm
Kntaju'nojr or Unrtarjraa Mask*.—fSttordu6ufl4a* weeptil J Monday excepwd.

CHICAGO & SOUTHWEST!
Ticket OOeea, 03 Ciark-rt. (She

the depot*.

K RAILWAY.
*aa Home; and*t.

rPaclflc Fa*» T.lne,
ohloox Cltrfk Yankton
aDubunun Day Ex. via Clinton...oUnbuqof NUhlKr.rla Clinton.
•Oman* S'litUt Express.
efiloax City ft Yankton
oMlnoeaholl* * hi, Paul, via

Odar Rapids
oFreeport. Rock/M * flnbnqne..
•Freeport, KoekTd*Dubuque..PMllwaukca FMt Mail

•torso ntn • 3:40 pm■tom am • 3:<onm|io:so am • at<o pta»:l» pm t 7iisam
\ 9:10 pm i 7tt»omI o:is pn{ 7:15 am

It 0:1ft pm t 7:is am
* otis a m • ft:iopm
MOtlftptn* OtftOam:
* moo ini 4:00pm
.

«:») am 4:oopra*10:00 am •7:lft nm.5:00 pm �10:20 am1 than pm 1 tins sm1 0:30 am* p:is pm.*10:00 am 4 4:00 pm
B-. 00 pro £ 7:00 am*10:00 am 4 lioopm'I 0:00 pm I 7:00 am*10:00 aro I 4:00p ta

| »:on pm i 7:ooam1o:no pnj aiiiara•islft pm *io:tOam
’ am* 7:aop m4:00 pm *10:41 am4:43 pm *10:30 am

t.MllwaukeeHjwcliit—Snndajv
Milwaukee Rinrew
Milwaukee Pwnwer.MUwankeePaaaenKerCdaUf
fcOicen flay Exorent *

M*t. I’aal A MinneapolisRspreMl*]
ftftl.Paul fc Minneapolis Exgteas.lM.aCrOMcßxpref* 4ituCrowe KxnrrM ’*

MTlnona* SowlTlro
ewinona t, Sew trim 4
Mlarqueiteßrnreta. 4aLake fienfra Express •

ftLake Geneva RiD'cmi •

ftj.alceOeneraAllockfora , ■

eronddoLac. rla .Lwearnie •

Pnllmsn Hotel Car* are roa through, between Chi-
cago and Council Bluffs, on the train tearing Cblcsrastto-.aua. tn.5o other road run* Pullman or any other fora of
hotel can westof Chicago.
d—Depotcorner of 3\ ells and Klnxle-ato.
>~Depo(corner of Canal and Kmxie-sta.

CHICAGO* BUBLIHOTOS ft QUIHOT BAILEOAO
Depot* footof J,*Ke-st.. Indlana.ar. and Blxteentb-at-,ami Canal and Bixieemh-st*. Ticket Offlcm, 88 Clark*•U and at depot*.

Leave. Arrive,

Ottawa A StreatorExpress • 7:23am* 7:90 n m
Nebraska a Kama* hxprß**..... •o:H8 am * s;COpm
Rockford A FreeportExpress.... *10;C0 am* 3:20p raDuhnoue A HlouiCity Express .. *10:00 am* 3:20p m
Pacific Fast Express !*lO:.*to am * 3:40pm.
Kansas A Colorado Express *10:30 am * 3:40p tnDowner’s Grove Accommodation * 3:23 am * liss pm
Aurora PasseDKer. 3:13 pm * 7*5amMendotaA Ottawa Express !* 4:33 smt) *10:40amAurora Passenger. * 0:30 pm * 3:M a tn
Downer'sOrorc Accommodatlou •«: 15 pit • 7:18 am
Freeport A Dubuque Express.... ■ 8:30 pm * fI:3R am
Omaha Nlaht Express t 8:W put 8:88 amTex si F*it Express

~ f 0:03 put 8:83 amKansas City A fit. Joe Express... r 8:03 pro I fl;8» an
c.,n. & Q. Palace Dining-Cars ami Pullman 10-wheel

Wceplng-Cors run between Chicago and Omaha on tha.Pacific Express.

CHICAGO, BOOK XBLAHD ft PACIFIC BAILEOAD.
Depot, comer of Van Hurea and Shermao-st*. CUTTicket Office, 88 Clark-st., Sherman House.

Divenportßzprca I 7:SOtm
OmafuKtpr<*M> injooem

Awhl»onKjpr'« 20:30 *m’eru Accommo<Ution «:00pm
NlshtKspreM IO:nopm
Uua liland AccoromoJeUon.... fl:w »a
Hue Minna Accommo<Utfor».... 0:40 amline liinad Actouiimni.ition.... I2:»i pm
Hue bland Accommodation ... 4:ir> pm
Hue inland Accommodation.... mis pm
Hue Island Accommodation.... 7:10 pm
Hub IMeuit Accommodation.... pm.*
Hue Joined Accommodation.... t litdp mil
•SaturdaysandThunKlayi only. tSandaya only.

CHICAGO, AIiTON & ST. LOD3B, CHICAGO, AHD
KANSAS OUT & DEHVEB BHOBT LUTES.-

Union Depot, West Side, near Madlaon*it. bridge, and.
Twcnty*tUlrd-*U Ticket Office. ro South ClaA'-at.

Kansas CUT *Dearer FwtEx.. J*l
Si. Boult, Bprtnutleld i: Texas. ..i*
Mobile A New Orleans Express
SC Louts. Springfield ATexta...:#
Peoria. llurllngum{ Fast txpr*aa *

AKeokuk » Kzprem ....
(

Chicago * Paducah It. 11. Ex....*
streator, Lneon, Waahlnat'n Ex. M
JulietADwltlit Accommodation *

Leave. I Arrlru.
‘13:35 nm'* 3:89 pm

‘ o:tn anii* 7:M pm
• SiOoam * 7:53 pm

I D:w» pmI 7:trt am
• 0:0D am 1 3:30pm
I 0:ou pm'l 7:o)am

‘ o;oo am * 7:55 pm
•13:83pm * 8:80pm

• 3:00 pmi* ouQam

OHTCAOO, IOLWADICEE k 81 PAUL RAILWAY
Union Denot, comer Madison and Canal•«*. TicketOffice, «J South Giark-tU, opposite Bbermoa Qansew

and at depot. . .

Leave. Arrive.
Milwaukee Express . 7:M am * 7;« pm
Milwaukee Hocciai (iiiindayai.... maoam' 6:9opm
Viltcouxm A Minnesota. Own
liar. auiMenailn*lluuUkljD»y
KivreM •••••*10:10 am f 4«ipn

>7anstsna. Madison A lowa E**
press(Oconomowue Saturday*. * 6:00p m *10:90am

Uoerty villaAccommodation. ..

• o;ia pm • rttOO am
Hr rau)A MinneapolisKi(dnlly>iw.oupm) 4;oopm
WlKonila A Minnesota, Green

Uay. Stevens Point, and Aah«
.

land liiruutth Night F.xprem... 4 P:W»p to t am
All trains run via Milwaukee* ,T*fKP.M for/L?S? 1

and Minneapolisar« goodeither?)*Madisonand Pralrta
du Cbleo, or tU Watertown Lacrosse, and Winona.

rr.T.TwniH CBBTRALTiATTT^*™.
Depot, footof Latest. and toot of Tweaiy.aeoond.ft,

Ticket otUce, lil Itaadolph-et., sear Clark.

ft. Lou la ft Texu Espreaa I* fl:30 ara
ft.Loulaft TtiuFftii Line..... I p:SO pm!
Cairo *Kaw Orlean* Kxproaa....(* 8:30 aui
oOalro ftTexaa Ktpreas I H:flo pm •

HprlßfrfleldKipreaa * P:3O in '

PprititfOniaNlßOtBxpreaa.... ...} mao pm]tj’eorla. JJurllßtftoQ ft Keokuk...I* m.’M a m,*tl'eorlt, UiirUoitUm ftKeokuk.. I mao uni tDubuqueftHlouxCUT Kipreu..l*lo:on am •

Dubuqueft ftoux City Kxpwaa• o:3U pm *

TolouoVaaaeoger. ...I* pmit

Arrlro.Leave. I
ipflH/jpmt!f B:au am
ii* mmam

«:« am
6:4.1p m
8:30am
6:41 pm
8:30am3:20 pm
(ids am8:90 am

eOn Batnrdaynight run* to Tolono only.
tOu Saturday nightrun* to Teorla only.

mOHIOAK nr.MTRAL BAILBOAn,
nonet footofLade-it. and footof Tweaty-atwond-afr

Ticket Office. K 7 Clark'tt.. southeast comer of Ban.
dolpb, drawlFaclflc Hotel, and at Palmer House.

'Leare. Arrive.
Mall (tla Maw and Air LlncL... • 7top am • «sao n m
Hoy Express * on** am* 7:40 p mKalamazoo Accommodation..... * 4:ot> pm *10:90am
AtlanticEzprcta (dallr) . Mil* p m J.9sSS? * m
Night Kxprtaa ~ nitio pm %7;ao am

PITTHBUBO. FT. WAYITB & CHICAGO HAILWAT,
Depot, corner Canal and Maaison*sia. Tlckei Offices,tfjclaik-st., I'almof itouae, and Grand Facldo llotcC,

Leave.

llftTft, Arrtfa 4

SclludSxpreaa....idflcKiprwi......
yaatUno

BALTDCOBB & om
D4DOU, Bipoaltloa UulldioßUd footof Tvw^'DOeoad''S^u»D^feiSaftr u!t?aa.a ~*

Leara. | Arrirc.
’"

..• BiSO a nil 6:30a n
I Ui*Q p B>p titO P«B

MorningKipma.
■.

LAIS SHOES t iPOniBAS BOBTHEBH.

Arrive.
1BiSO an • 7:00 *naiio Din I s:qoam0:10 pro i etooam

15

7:05 pa
s:4O pm
stMpm

I0:S0 am0:30 am6:40 am
7:ttami):ioam
l:uoittn
4;<opm
8:30 pm

, JiflOpmltlQ:(W am


